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Beginning To-morrow Combination Specials in Buffets and
The Annual Sale of Bleachers' Table China Closets: Dressers and Chiffoniers

y . a
-|?| >- t T These are sample pieces remaining from our last furniture sale and where

J .Iflgri I An tyVont Ol vJll" there are two pieces in matching designs we have reduced prices to insure an
O

*

early removal from the floor.

rivaled Variety of Patterns 35.00 Mahogany China Closet I
T

. .

T r . $90.00 value. Special for two pieces, $59.00

and Unequaled Values »» <&,,

The matchless display of rich table linens and pat- $64.50 value. Special for two pieces, $49.00
tern cloths in our Anifual Sale of Damages Dressers and Chiffoniers 1 12.50 imitation leather rocker $8.95

'\u25a0HBPtHBSI vvi]l interest hundreds of housewives who have had $19.50 mahogany dresser $15.00 pol+ M,itroo..cWwMU the good fortune to share the valnes that were $29.50 golden oak drewer #10.50
A <o> T, *A\!;Ar* \u25a0 5 ? n 1 nll 1 ? j

* 7.00 white onuniolcd uresscr, ...... $13.75 $9.50 roll edce felt mattresses sr okH
Hi Linens have already taken an advance in the general Brass Beds triai we wUI refuu<l your mo,iey-

m*L 11 are «lad to announce that this lot of Bleachers' Dam- $35.00 br« ss beds tas.oo $7 . 30 walDUt hcdroom ~h ßirs 5V \

\u25a0t \\u Lr->:7 ill 1 Ip Close to Half the Prices Which Library pieces SB33SSS tfe :gg
' Iffy?- Trffi'i r ?/ I it '? *'///////HI Ift

«//??
*

- IV"- // /' lrtph''>l\\l 'IILm in Tlll\/ $25.00 leather library chair $19.50 $4.50 gulden oak bedroom rockers $2.35
. wjf ll ,/j II MI \W rrevdlieu 111 JUiy $25.00 leather library rocker $19.50 | $5.75 brown reed sofa SS .H7

JS® ll :- '^sgilll!ml The liueus that eUter this amiual sale came to US er Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor-Three Elevators.
1! 'Jlgr early in the Summer, and all of them are subject to the

*/ fi'll same slight imperfections that have marked Bleachers'
IMr 1 Damages in former sales. Ol ? r "IV T T"1 11 1\ T *

W - OllOWmg Ol INeW rail Weaves in
i «3 and 35-inch all linen pattern cloths. Special. $1.30 to $1.«9

*-*

fißx«B-inch pattern clothfl. Special. ...$1.05 ( Rich Lunch Cloths 72-inch double damask, in lovely patterns, is *

72x72-inch pattern cloths. Special,
J , \u25a0UUUL"

t f
specially priced at 98c to $1.39 a yard. f 1 iAaHc

$2.30 to $2.05 The designs of the lunch cloths that go into y ) j V >( )( )( ]>
72x72-inch pattern cloths in round designs. the Bleachers' Sale of Damages are very rich NeW Round Patterns

Special $3.«0 to $4.05 and the values are exceptional. The sizes range 81 xBl-inch Datterns with round designs Sne j xr LI \u25a0 pi i ? ? ,
? ,

,

03x84-inch pattern cloths, special. ...»?.«» from :!6 t0 54 in, hos and the prices have been ciai,
? ?

. . to $;?.oo .

pattenis in flannelette for kimonos and dressing sacques. Beacon robe65x80-incn pattern cloths. Special, .. , 1 ,!)'> . , /»i i i x <? > , iio-* «

6Hxßfi-inch pattern cloths. Special, . . .s£.:>)> brought down to the range between OOxfHMnch patterns, in handsome designs. llciUllPl 101' bath I'OOPS HDCI a llOSt 01 pretty StyiGS td* lIOUSG and Street dresses.
7Sx9O-inch pattern doths in new oval de- -wc t0 Special, $2.95 to $;M>5

signs. Special $2.0» and $2.95 Nankins at. to(iflxlOO-inch pattern cloths. Special. napKlllS dt lO Aol+, O and f»()x n(luet cl°thß Pf' and brown grounds with neat rosebud printings, many stvles, yard s»c
$2 39 and $2.«9 A very satisfactory assortment of Napkin. * occaslons requiring long boards. Spe- yard ...25c SUk and Cotton Poplin, 36 inches wide, all thenew

72x108 or 72xl2fi-inch pattern cloths, In of damask is included in the sale at 10c to 25c ,<u ' *k».ow to Beacon Robe Flannel, double faced, fancy stvles shades, vard 70c
| rich designs. Special $3.95 and $1.50 Damask of extra quality for general use will 90x126-inch pattern cloths. Special, and plain weaves, yard, '. . . ,'»oc 12 Vic Cheviot, 32 inches, yard. 9c

«Bxlo2-inch pattern cloths. Special, . .$2.95 be sold in the sale for «9c to 89c a yard. $4.50 to $9.98 12 V4c Bates Gingham, yard Oc 25c Cotton Suiting, yard
i-r Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. tar Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
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and the Roman influence with the
teachings of Christ in the -Sermon on
the Mount, which appealed not to the
reason alone, or to the feelings, but to
the will power of humanity. Dr. Brum-
baugh declared that life is measured by
deeds and that no man can be a Chris-
tion by subscribing alone to dogmas of
faith, but only by doing as he is taught
by the sayings of Christ.

"The doctrine of service," he said,
"was the fundamental principle of
Christ's life and teachings."

Knumerating the foundations upon
which the power of Christ rests, he re-
viewed His power of purpose, prepara-
tion, presentation and personality, and
drew lessons from each of these four
sources as illustrations of the possibili-
ties of the Christian life in men.

-Mr. McCormick, during his talk on
local option, painted a word picture
of two |>arades in a street, to illustrate
the stand a good citizen should take on
the moral issues involved in the cam-
paign. Both parades, he said, wore pre-
ceded by banners, bearing the inscrip-
tion, "local option.'' Behind the one
banner marched men in whose party
platform was no line relating to local
option, the saloonkeepers, ibrcwers and
distillers. Behind the other were anti-
saloon men, the church members of the
forces that have been fighting the liq-
uor interests.

Mr, Pinrhot at the night service said
that the Christian -people are a unit
in their attitude on the drink habit
and that it would be eliminated in
Pennsylvania within a few years.

"The church of Christ," he said,
"needs now the spirit of our Master
when He took the scourgo and drove
the money-changers fiom the Temple."

COLLEGIANSFORBMBAUGH
University of Pennsylvania Alumni

Form Ooftmittee to Aid the Re-
publican Candidate for Governor

(Soeftlal to the Star-Ind®pendent.)
Philadelphia, Oct. 12.?A committee

has juet been formed among the alum-
ni of the University of Pennsylvania
to aid the candidacy of Dr. Martin G.
Brumbaugh, '93, the Republican nomi-
nee for Governor. This committee is
comprised of many of the leading mem-
bers of the bar, prominent physicians
and dentists, successful business men
and famous athletes, both in Philadel-
phia and other parts of the State.

Names that have made Pennsylvania
famous in the past on t'hc athletic fields
are collated with the men who are up-
holding the prestige of the Red and
Blue in all lines of endeavor to-day and
are signed to a letter which to-day goes
to almost 15,000 former students, who
are requested to rally to the support of
a fellow alumnus. This is not a uni-
versity move nor is it fostered bv any
political organization. Many of the
signers are independents in politic#,
who are paying tribute to a fellow alum-
nus.

The chairman of the committee is
George Q. Hoi wit/.. The cseretary is
former State Representative Edwin M.
'Abbott and the treasurer is Harold B.
Beitler. The vice chairmen are: Dr.
Hobart A. Hare, 'BS; Dr. James M. An-
ders, ex-Judge William W. Porter, "75;
Henry Laussat Geyelin, '77; Charles S,
W. Packard, '80; Dr. Joseph S. Neff,
Joseph DeF. Junkin, John R. K. Scott,
'96; Robeson -Lea Perot and Dr. Wil-
liam 'C. Hollopeter, all of Philadelphia;
Dr. James A. Babbitt, Delaware; Dr
George A. Deitrich, 'lO, Northum-ber
land; Dr. Harvey Smith, '9 7, Dauphin;
Theodore Lane Bean, '99, Montgomery
and the Rev. John A. W. Haas, Lehigh

The letter sent out fry the committer
reads:

"Dear Fellow Alumnus: The t'ni
versity of Pennsylvania has been hon
ored in the selection of Dr. M«Crtin G

oyninu's'
11 SCHOOLS

i Candidate Tells of His
Ambition to Make
Them Ivven Better in
This State

POINTS TO NEED
OF BETTER ROADS

Republican Gubernatorial Nominee in

Johnstown Speech Makes Clear His
Position on Important Campaign;

Issues

(Special to the Star-Independent.) |
Johnstown, Pa., Oct. 12.?Dr. Martini

CT. (Brumbaugh,\ Republican candidate I
for Governor, in a speech here on Sat-
urday said in part:

"In presenting to you the issues of
thi:; great, campaign, I should like to
first of all to make perfectly plain to
you that 1 am not a seeker of office in
the ordinary sense of that term. I do
not crave the honor of the position,
great as is that honor, for the good peo-
ple of this 'Commonwealth have already i
'been more than generous 'to ine. Nor do
I desire to have in mv hands the dis-1
position of the patronage of the great. |
office.

"1 am conscious of the fact that, re-
duced to Ms last terms, my opposition Is
Ktruggliug for this patronage in order

?-that there may be built up here in Penn-1
sylvania a machine out of harmony j
with the traditions of our people and j
foreign to the w'hole trend and develop-

'nnemt of our Commonwealth. Anyone!
.who seek« office solely for the jrurpose .
[of distributing .patronage is unworthy ;
fho hold office in Pennsylvania, but I do!
jdesire to serve the people of this State
1 tj i> a larger way than I 'have done in
(the past, for the simple and sole reason :
[that 1 love t'he State well enough to'
ip-ive myself in every way I can to a |

[continuation of the splendid history of j
'this State and the enlargement of t>he I

.outlook of its goodly people. If I did I
; 7iot believe that there are still .better !

I linings in store for Pennsylvania than i
j she now enjoys. I would certainly not
[seek the office. Moreover, it is my hon-
jest conviction that my many yearn ot
service, and my acquaintance with tihe

[common people of Pennsylvania, and my

sympathy and understanding of their
problems, give me the training and in-
sight. necessary to render a satisfactory
service to our people.

His Work in the Schools
''For a generation I have wrought

in t.hc schools of this \u25a0Commonwealth
as teacher and superintendent, as col-
lege president and university professor,
as lecturer and author, as a member of
the State Board of due at ion and tihe j
College and University Council. It has.
been my rare privilege to 'teach the
w'hole education'aji problem in this Com-
mon wealth in a practical way, and I
should like to have an opportunity to
put that experience into a practical and
enlarged educational opportunity for
the children of this Commonwealth.

"Were in .lohnStown, as mudi as any-
where in the Commonwealth, you have
endeavored to fit your school system to j
the needs of your industrial 'community, j
You have done well, and your schools],
rank among the finest in t'he State. Good
as 'they are, I believe tihat in a cer-
tain particular I can help to makej
them better by placing an increased em-1
phasis upon T.hc practical aspects of your j
school trainiug in order to train still
more skillfullythe young people of tihei
community in an increased vocational j
efficiency.

'' Also, I am convinced that the pub- '
lie school buildings in our cities as well i
as in our riiTal 'communities should he

open day and night for every legitimate
use of the people of the community.
Here the people should gaifher to dis-
cuss important questions, to hear good (
lectures, good music recitals and all
other forms of entertainment that will
add to the intelligence and the social
uplift of the community. Our school
plan and our superb teaching force con-
stitute an assert of tremendous impor-
tance to the uplift of our whole people.

"Here also the school system could
so inter-Telate itself with your great in-
dustries 'that the transition from school j,
life to toil could be made gradually and
not abruptly as now. Here, under con-
ditions that are ideal, could be develop-
ed a great, system of continuation
schools, open to the young people who
have already gone to work and to whlieh
for part of their working days 'thev j
could return for increased intellectual i
guidance and discipline.

Need of Good Koads
"'For all t'hat splendid program that

looks to the 'betterment of our people,
and which reflects itself in a finer home
life and better educational opportuni-
ties for c'hildhool and a wider spiritual
en joyment of our churches. I stand com-
mitted, and to it I Shall devote all my
energies. I submit that no party any-
where in the country can offer with tihe
assurance of its successful accomplish-
ment. a more progressive platform of I
remedial legislation than this.

"I also wish to have it understood j
that 1 believe it is right hhat the next
Legislature sihould pass a resolution sub-
mitting to the people t'he question of
w'hether or not women should vote in

Pennsylvania, and 'also whether or not
alcoholic liquors should be licensed in
the several counties in Pennsvlvania.
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THE BUSY BEE
RESTAURANT

IS RENOWNED FOR ITS QUALITYOF

PURE FOOD
Its careful preparation, its extensive A la ("arte menu, its most excel-

lent Coffee, prompt service and commodious accommodations?

It is the House of Good Cooking in Harrisburg

No. 9 North Fourth Street i

'For all these things w'hirfi I have sub-
mitted in my primary platform I still
staud and shall stand to the end be-
cause I believe t'hat the people of this
State are with me in the judgment that
the day lias come when the conservation
of the human life in this State is the
prime obligation which its officials j
should, consider.

'' Surely Cam'bria county needs better |
roads than it has. Its growing popula- j

I tdom, its multiplying industries, its con- 1
j stant need of transportation are un-
questionably evidences that everywhere
throughout the county, as well as in the
State at large, that t'here should lie well-!
built, wisely-maintained highways,
which, first of all, should be so con- ,
strutted as to make it easy for the pro- .
ducts of the farm to be 'brought to the
markets and 'market stations of the
\u25a0world, and that in the second place

I should facilitate the quick transit of ,
I our people from one point to another in ?
| the dispatc'h of their daily duties.

Favors a Civil Service
"I am absolutely in favor of this ,

! and shall insist that the coming Legis- ,
! lature shall make large appropriations .]
I ?as large as the resources otLthe Com- .
I monwealth permit?for the baiWing of ]
i good, honest roads in (Pennsylvania.
I Money so used must bring back to the

j'people dollar for dollar in roads what !
jwe invest in taxes; and these roads must t
be supervised w'hen constructed and
kept, daily in good repair bv men who
know how, and not merely by men who,
by reason of the accident of politics,
would seek to live upon the public
treasury without rendering an adequate
service for the money they receive. ,

"I should favor indeed a wise State
civil service which would include in its
provisions these officers who would have
charge of 'the highways of Pennsylva-
nia. for tihe highways are not political I
entities?t'hey are economic necessi- I
ties.''

THREE CANDIDATES HEARD
IN FIFTH STREET CHURCH

Dr. Brumbaugh Preaches Sermon to the
Rev. Mr. Hart's Congregation?

McCormick and Pinchot Discuss the
Local Option Issue

Speeches by three candidates for
( high offices, Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh,
Republical nominee for Governor;
Vance C. McCormick, Democratic nomi-
nee for Governor, and Gifford Pinchot.
Washington party nominee for United

1 States Senator, were delivered yester-
[ day at the rally of the Fifth Street

1 Methodist church, of which the Rev. B.
H. Hart is pastor. Dr. Hart had adver-
tised the appearance of the candidates,
who spoke at different meetings, his
announcement being that they would
speak on "the moral issues of the cam-
paign."

Dr. Brum'baugh did not refer to the
i campaign at. all. but preached a ser-

mon at the morning service. At the
afternoon meeting, when Mr. McCor-
mick spoke, and at the night service, at
which Mr. Pinchot made an address,
the subject assigned by the pastor was
followed, although neither touched on
partisan politics. The Democratic and
Progressive candidates dwelt upon good
citizenship and laid stress on the local
option issue.

The minister in introducing Dr.
Brumbaugh referred to his former ac-
quaintance with him at Huntingdon,
and said: '"Hie will some day he Presi-
dent of the United States."

Dr. Brumbaugh preached from the
text, Matthew VII, -7-29:

"And it came to pas's, when Jesus
had ended these sayings, the people
were astonished at his doctrine, for he
taught as one having authority, and

| not as the scribes."
He compared the Greek philosophy

'Oansford, Tamaqua and Pottevi'He,
which the Roosevelt party will reacto
at noon. During tho afternoon the
towns listed are Hhenandoa'h, Mahanoy
'l.'Sty, Atshlamd, Mount Mtarmel, >Sha-
inofrin, Slln Ivury, Lewitfburg and Mil-
ton. Colonel? Roosevelt will wind up
't'he day at Williamsport with a long ad-
dress?.

October 27 will see the Roosevelt
I party in 'MlftKeesport, Monn-ng>ahela
I City, 'f'harleroi, California, Uuiontowm,
| Oonnellsville, Scofctdale, Ureenenurg,
| ba'tro'be, Blairsvillo, Intersection. Bofi-

var, Johnstown, Cresson and Altoomi.
At t'he latter plaoe t.lie party will spend
the Tiig-ht.

The next day, October 28, the first
stop will >be at York, with others at
Columbia, Ijantaster, Parkersburg,
Ooatesviille, Phoenixville, Pottstown,
ißvrdsboro, Reading, Hazleton, Wilkos-
!Barre and Swra ntan.

On October 29, the last day of the
tour, Duiboda, Clearfield, Tyrone ami j

| Harrisiburg will be visited. In Harris j
burg, Colonel Kooaevelt will speak at.
a noon meeting and then return to New
York, W'it'h him on the tour wilj ibe |
G-iflFord Pinvhot, William Draper lyewisj
»n<i Fred K. 1 jew is.

> Brumbaugh, '93, as the Republican can-
didate for Governor. His every quali-

> fication for the oflic.e is pre-eminent.
- He is the candidate for all of the peo-

ple. We have organized a non-partisan
committee for his support among the
alumni, and desire your help. Will you
join us, not only in voting for him on
November 3d, but by assisting to roll
up the largest majority ever recorded
for any candidate for that high office?
No financial support is desired by us.
Let our secretary enroll you in the
<-ause for Brumbaugh and Pennsylva-
nia. "

This letter is signed by seventy-five
prominent graduates of tie university.

ROOSEVELT'S COMPLETE
ITINERARY FOR STATE

The following is the complete itiner-
ary of Colonel Koosevelt 's trip through
Pennsylvania beginning on Monday, Oc-
tober 26, and -continuing four days:

Easton is the first stop on the list.
The Roosevelt traiu will enter Penn-
sylvania from New York at Phi'llips-
iburg on Monday, October 26.

Stops the first day will be made at
Bethlehem), Allentown, iMauch Chunk,

CORNELL ALUMNITO MEET

Graduates of That University to Oi
ganize Wednesday Evening

Cornell graduates in Central Pennsvl
vania will form an Alumni Assooiatioi
at a meeting to be held in the clul
house of the Engineers' Society Wed
nesday evening.

Following a business meeting d»
voted to the election of officers ana
discussion of plans for the winter, ad
dresses will be made by the following'
J. J. Munns, of Steelton; H. J. Man
Williams, of Philadelphia; E. E. Good
willie, of Pittsburgh, and E. E. Has
lam, of New Castle. A quartet of for
mer glee club members will furnisl
music.

148 at Bally Day
At Rally Day services in the Tjnth

eran Sunday school at Riverside yegter
j day afternoon there was an attendant
jof 148. Music by the gitls' choir anil
recitations and songs by members o!

j the up the program.

STAR INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BEING RESULTS

This $4.00 Dictionary
, For Readers of [p ppi

The Star-Independent f
red

i; The syndicate of leading news-

f> REDUCED ILLUSTRATION OF THE JM.OO VOLUME papers carrying on this great
It. educational campaign will uot

>e ???????????permit the sale of this hook at

Never Before Offered in This City | of he distribution. I I
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